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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Programme 5th Semester Examination, 2023-24

PHIGDSEOI T-PHILOSOPHY (DSEl)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate marks of question.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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1. Answer any ten questions from the following:
f.hf~~ c<T-~ ~ ~ m iff,€g

(a) What is Environmental ethics?
~~~RI'tJl~~~?

(b) What is Deep Ecology?
~~~~~?

(c) What is Non-Anthropocentrism?
\5(- ~:l1"i~~8t~~I<U~~ ?

(d) Who is the proponent of Land Ethics?
~-~~RI'tJl~ ~ (.<lS ?

(e) What do you mean by euthanasia?
~~~~~?

(f) What is Voluntary Euthanasia?
~~ ~~t~IPi~1 ~ ?

(g) What is Passive Euthanasia?
~ ~~I~IPi~1 ~ ?

(h) What is Human Right?
~~~~?

(i) What are the types of suicide mentioned by Emile Durkheim in his book 'The
Suicide'?
~~ ~ ~ 'lij >.i~>1~'5'~ ~ ~ ~ \5I1~~\!)JI~~~ ~C~C~"'l ?

G) Give one argument against suicide.
\5I1~~"b)I~f.q~ ~~ <ffi¥ CG1t~I

(k) What is Egoistic suicide?
~~ \5l1~~\!)JI~ ?

(1) Write two differences between Euthanasia and Killing.
~~t~tf>1M '€ ~ ~~ ~ 9ft~ CG1t~I

(m) What is the definition of 'person'? Can any non-human animal be called 'person'?
~~~~~? ~~~~~~<f'1l<m!?

(n) Give one argument against animal killing .
.2ff'fl~\!)mf.q~ ~~ <ffi¥ lff'€ I
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(0) Mention some rights which are considered as human rights.
<lSC~<lSfG~~ ~ ~ ~M ~~ <fCC1 'i'f'1JI

(p) Distinguish between rights and human rights.
~~ '8 ~~~~ 9ft~ ~I

(q) In what sense Human Right is said to be absolute?
~ ~ ~ ~1<fC'5l~ ~ ~?

(r) Why Human Rights is the right by birth?
~~ c<Vif ~~ ~~?

(s) Distinguish between Normative Ethics and Practical Ethics.
1bl1't"1He !llN>M'tJ! '8 ~ ~N>M'tJ!~ ~~ 9ft~ ~ I

(t) What is Practical Ethics?
<U~~Rl<lS OfIN>M'tJI ~ f<j>~ ?

5x2 = 102. Answer any two questions from the following:
H~~~c:<T-~ ~ ~m~~

(a) Distinguish between Active and Passive Euthanasia.
~'8~~"ft~~~1

(b) Explain briefly the fundamental characteristics of Practical Ethics.
1J1~Rl<lS ~N>M'tH~ ~~~M ~~9f ~ ~ I

(c) Write short note on Animal Right.
~9Bf ~~~~ ~~~~m~~I

(d) Discuss briefly "Deep Ecology".
"~ ~~~" ~~~9f I5I1CG1lb~t~ I

3. Answer any two questions from the following: 10x2 = 20
H~~~c:<T-~ ~ ~m~~

(a) What is the difference between Anthropocentric and Non-anthropocentric
environmental ethics? - Explain.
,C<lSmt<lS '8 \5f-,C<lSffi!<lS~'i'f'i5 ~N>M'tJ~ ~~ 9ft~ I5IICa,lb01t <rem I

(b) Discuss the main characteristics of Human Rights.
~~ ~~~M IbltCG1tb~1~I

(c) What is Voluntary Euthanasia? Is voluntary euthanasia morally justified?
~~~"ft~~? ~~~~f<j>~M~~~?

(d) Discuss critically the arguments against suicide.
IblMl~~H~ R~ ~M ~Mbl~ 15I1CG1tb01t~ I
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